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lntroduction

Menlal retardation (MB) is a condition marked

bv a deficiency it general intellectual abilities and

inadequate coping skills. lt can also be defined as a

subnoimal staie oi intelligence. Children who have this

condilion are called "Mentally Retarded"'

The basic defect of the mentally subnormal

children is that their intelligence level is sufficiently

below the mean level which prevents them lrom being

able to lead an entirety independent existence lnlelli-

oence is an innate ability nourished by environment'

ihe ability encompasses learning' memory and c9m-

orehension as welias verbal and numerical ability The

diaqnosis of retardation is mainly but not entirely based

on 
-the lO. But social and cultural deprivation are

important influences as well as the emotional handicap

imposed by the subjecl's awareness of his own defi'

ciencies.

Types of Mental Retardation

According to the level of intelligence, MR can

be classified into three grouPs.

1. Mild Whenthe mentalgrowlh of the
child is more than half butless
than three - quarters of what is
exPected at that age'

2. Moderate When lhe mental growth is

morelhanquarlerbut Iessthan

hall ol what is expected'

3. Severe When mental growth is less

than quarter'

Bul the World Health Organisation classified

MR as mild, non'specitied MR and specilied MR The

specified MR consists of mental retardation due to

dlfinile causes such as birth iniuries, anoxia, chromo'

slmal abnormalities' cerebral palsy etc'
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Poor nutrition in mothers, taking

medicines wilhout consulting doctor,

infectious dlsease.
Children born io mothers above 35 yrs.

Exposure to X'Ray in lirst trimester.

Complicalions al the time ot delivery

e.g. delayed or prolonged labour, wrong

use of forcep, excessive bleeding.

Poor nutrition in lirst two years., ill-

nesses such as jaundice, fever with

lits, untreated ePilePsY.

Aetiology

Pre-natal

Post-natal

Role of Homoeopathy in Mental Retarda-

tion
There is a belief lhat MR can be trealed with

homoeopathic medicines, but what is treatable' is only

lhe behaviouralproblems and the associated disorders'

These are the two areas where trealmenl is necessary

so that further deterioralion can be prevented' Mental

retarded child can be lrained to utilise his existing

mental capacity. So an early identilication ol the MR is

necessary to give an early training to thechildto prevenl

furtfrer deieriJration, to tieat lhe associated disorders il

tound and to help the parents lo accept their child's

corrdition and thus prevent them lrom spending further

on magical cures.

Menlally relarded children may develop

behavioural disorders and are frequently affected by

associaled disorders such as epilepsy' congenital hearl

disease, deafness, cold etc. Almost all behavioural

problems and most of the associated disorders are

amenable lo homoeopathic lrealment'

The CRI(H) Kottayam has undertaken aprojeci

lo orovide homoeopathic treatment to the MR children

wiih behavioural problems and other associated disor'

Jers. The initialiesponse is encouraging as many ol

lhese children have started showing improvemeni in

their behavioural changes. lt is very important lo slress
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herethat wedo not expect any change in the retardalion
of the children under study.

Aims and Objectives

The aim of this proiect is to study various
behavioural problems and associated disorders in MR
and to explore lhe possibilityof treatment of behavioural
problems with homoeopathic medicines and also to f ind
oullhe most efficacious remedies in the management of
behavioural problems in mentally retarded children.

Material and Methods

Four hundred forty nine (449 - 226 males and
223 females) mentally relarded children selected from
eleven schoolsfor mentally retarded were studied. The
age of the children ranged ,rom 5 to 15 yrs. ln these
schools the children are trained to utilise their existing
mentalcapacily. lt is very essentialto mention herethat
no means of behavioural therapy is given in these
schools. But specific treatment is given for conditions
such as epilepsy. These schoolsfor Mental Retardation
are visited once in a fortnight and lhe case histories of
the children are recorded in the pre-coded sheets. The
histories include informations from lhe parents, fromthe
leachers, from repons of other doctors and by observ-
ing these children. During history taking importance is
glven to note in detail the behavioural problems and
associated disorders of the patient. As observed, the
various types of behavioural symptoms found in these
children are mentioned below.

Common Behavioural Problems tound in MR

Sexual excitement
Salivation
Nervousness with anxiely
Shyness
lrritability
Lack of concentration
Restlessness
Drinks Urine
Eats faeces
Stammering
Talks and walks in sleep
Changeability of mood
lnvoluntary stool
Mischievious
Hurts self
Cries loudly in sleep
Destruction
Hyperactivity

Ravenous appetite
Disorientation
Bedwettrng
Screams and cries
Aggressiveness
Lazy
Quarrelsome nature
Forgetfulness
Fearfulness
Disobedience
Involuntary laughing
Spitting oflen
Howling & making
loud sounds
Sleeplessness
lrelevant talk
Talks and laughs to
self

After case taking medicines are prescribed on
lhe basis of (i) mental generals, (ii) physical generals,
(iii) keynote and characteristics, (iv) constitution and
(v) miasms. Medicines are given in the minimum dose
usually in moderately high potencies along with placebo
for 15 days. Subsequent doses are given only in the
event of recurrence or aggravation. Assessment of the
cases is done once in 15 days and is done not only Ior
the improvemenl of behavioural problems but aiso for
the associated problems. The associated problems

'which were found in lhe children are menlioned be ic;v.

Associated d isorde rs commonly fou nd

Epilepsy
Bronchial Aslhma
Recurrent attacks of cold and tonsillitis
Otorrhoea
Congenilal heart diseases
Deafness

The aetiological tactors which predispose lhe
mental retardation are also being studied.

Results

The treatment of behavioural problems with
homoeopathic medicines selected according to the
symptom - similarity has been found very successful in
the sense that majority of the children have shown
improvement in their behaviour. Though no cohtrol
groupwas keptforthe study, a comparison betweenlhe
children who were prescribed homoeopathic medicines
and those who were not under this therapy was done
regarding their behavioural problems and it was noted
that lhe former have shown more improvementthan the
others. The results obtained in the 449 cases in both
Behavioural Problems and Associated disorders after
the treatment are mentioned in Tables I and ll respec-
tively.

TABLE I

Tolal Symptoms Symptoms
cases Disappe- Mirgated

ared in no. in no. of
of cases cas€s

No
cha-
nge

Anxiety/nervousness
Aggression
Bedwetting
Cries loudly in sleep
Disobedience
Disoriented
Destructive
Drinks urine

752
27 11 1C

57 35 15
422

5s 29 17
35 8 i7
19 I 9
321

6
7

7
10
I



Easily w6eping
Eats laecqs
Fearfulness
Forgetlulness
Gestures, makss
Hyperdctive, howling &
making loud sounds
Hurts sell
lritability
lrrelgvant talk
lnvoluntary laughing
lnvolunlary stool
lnvoluntary uination
LazinEss
Lack of ooncent.ation
Mischievious
ChangBability of mood
Ouarrelsofirs
Besdessness
Ravenous appotit€
Stammering
Sleeplsssness
Spits olien
Salivation
S€xual excitsmgnt
Shyness
Screamg & cties
Talkative
Talks to s€lfand laughs
Talks and walks during
sleeo

2

8

4
4
8
1

I
6
1

10
1

3
5
1

25 12 11

624
26 21 3
1245

o<

t6 6 5
1576

101 48 45
20512
37 2. 11

1026
25 I 13

32 16 10
s830?o
624

'1758
.31 16 ll
63 24 31
1247
522

3/919
852
56 29 17
944

39 23 13

2096
1238
16 7 6
13 6 7

Symptoms Symptoms No change
Disappe- Mitigated
arsd in in no. ot
no. of cases
cas€s
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Discussion

The vulnerability ol the mentally retarded chil'
dren to develop the behavioural problems depends on
the personality lactors of the individual. Prolonged
dependence on others, communication dilficulties etc.

increase vulnerabiiity. So problems such as aggres'
sion, irritability, and withdrawal anxiety Irequently de'
velop in these children. All these problems can be

treated by a suitable similimum. While treating such

cases one should not expect that the child will become

normal.

Conclusion

The sludy of these 449 cases show lhat the
major behavioural problems in the MR are irritability,
restlessness, hyperactivity, lack of concentration, sali-

vation, disobedience, involuntary laughing, involuntary
urination and bedwetting, sleeplessness etc. The most
common associated disorder is epilepsy and other
convulsions.

Drugs such as Belladonna,Tarenlula hispanica,
Tuberculinum, Sulphur, were lound more effective in

hyperactive children and drugs like Baryta carbonica

and Pulsatilla were more useful in shy and under active

children. One of the frequenl problems lound in these
children is noclurnal enuresis *rd drugs like Baryta

carbonicum, Calcarea carlconicum, Cina, Mercurius

solubilis, Nitric acidum, Sulphurand Tuberculinum were

lound use{ul in such cases.

The mostfrequent associated disorders in these

children are recurrent chest infections and epileptic
convulsions. Baryta carbonicum, Calcarea carbonicum
and Tubercullnum were three drugs which have been
lound most effective for these conditions. Similarly

drugs such as Calcarea carbonicum, Cuprum
metallicum, Belladonna and Sulphur were found very
effective in controlling lhe seizures in mentally retarded

children.

ln generalit hasbeenobserved that with proper

homoeopathic treatmenl, lhe behavi6ural problems and

associated disorders in the mentally retarded children

can be managed betler without further damage to the

vital organs of the affected children.
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TABLE II

Total
cas€s

Bronchial Asthma
Recun€nt chost
inlections

Convulsions and
s€izuros

Otorrhooa
Hecunent attacks ol
iohsillitis

77
62 42

5t 2l

24 20
55

2

7

1

la

23

3

The resulls show thal in many children these
behavioural problems disappeared and in some cases
a partial improvement was obtained. Drugs like Baryta

carbonicum, Beltadonna, Calcarea catbonicum, Cuprum

metallicum, Cina, Chamomilla, Mercurius solubilis,

Natrum murialicum, Nitric acidum, Sulphur, Thuja,

Tuberculinum, Stramonium and Tarenlula hispanica
were lound effective.


